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Nicholas Flat Thill 

Leo Carrillo State Beach to Nicholas Flat 
7 mile, l'Qlllld trip; 1,600-foot elevation gain 

Nicholas flat Trajl departs from Pacific Coast Highway and climbs in
land up steep, acrub-covorcd slopes to a wide meadow and � small pond. 
From ill high points, die trail offers good views of the Malibu coast. 
· Nicholaa flat Trail can also be savored for one more reason: In Southern
California, very few trails connect the mountains with the sea. About
ciJbty-five percent of all Californians live within 30 miles of the coast; in
the � most of the extensive coastal trail system that existed a
bundrcdye111aaobasbeencoveredwithpavement orsuburbs.Nowadays,
to fiqd a l°' of 1.Qils that lead from toast Highway into the mountains,
you'd have to wavcl to the Bia Sur region or the park.lands nonh of San
fruciM;O.

Get an early atart on the Nicholas Flat Trail. Until you arrive at oak
doUcd Nicholas Flat itself, there's not much shade en route. The trail 
croues alopcs tlw were scorched by a 1985 fire. In good wildflower
wau:hing yoan, you mi&ht spot such fast-fading spring blooms as mon
ke�wera, �yoce blush, golden yarrow, buab sunflowers, h�gbird 
�. and a lot of lupine along the trail. 
· DlrecdoBI le ......_.; From the west end of the Santa Monica 

Freeway in SJD1a Monicl. head up.:coaat on Pacific Coast Highway about 
. 25 milca fO Leo Carrillo State Beach. There's free parktng along Coast 

Jlighway, and fpe park.in& in the park's day use area. The signed Nicho
w flit ttailbeld. is located a shon distaQcc past the park entry kiosk, op
poti&e the day UM puting uea. 
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Nicholu : , flat,... .. _,· The Hike: If the state 
park hasn't mowed its 
"lawn" lately, the first 
fifty yards ofNichow Flat , . i) 
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� Trail will be a bit indis-
• tinct. Immediately 

/ tentative· beginning, the 
ttail junctions. The right 
brulcb �les the hill, 
climbs above Willow 
Creek, and after a mile, 
rejoins the main Nichoi-. 
Flat Trail. Enjoy· this in� 
teresting option on your 
return from Nicholas Flat. f,,: 

Take the left branch, ,,·; 
which immediately bc&ins 
a moderate to steep ascent 

of the grassy slopes above the park campground. The trail switchbacks 
through a coastal scrub community up to _a saddle on the ridgeline. Here ·· .·· · ··::: 
you '11 meet the alternate branch of Nicholas Flat Trail. From the saddle, a 
short side trail leads south to a hilltop, where there• s a fine coastal view.. . ; '! ; • · 

.. , 
From the viewpoint, you can see Point Dume and the the Malibu C041Stline. 
During the winter, it's a good place to bring ypur binoc"1ars � ��i'M � )4_
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Pacific horizon for migrating whales. . .. i ·f':'''!. -:
Following the ridgelinc, Nicholas Flat Trail climbs inland over chaPll+. . ·:· ,��:

ral-covered slope. Keep glancing over your right shout• at the inc�..._ "-1i��t:J�L:
ingly grand coastal views, and over your left at the open slopes browsod ··:,_;; :\ 
by the park's nimble deer. In the spring, the fast-fading wildflower� · ,'�Of�l',-.
lation is dominated by that scrambling vine with the white trum�t-shaped :rJ/' flowers-morning glory. .,}.;r 

After a good deal of climbing, the trail levels atop the ridgeline and you . ;:j!;":get your first glimpse of grassy, inviting Nicholas Flat. The trail descends · t; '· 
past a line of fire- blackened, but unbowed, old oaks and joins an old ranch 1:;:: .· 
road that skirts the Nicholas Flat meadows. Picnickers may unpack lunch 
beneath the shady oaks or out in the sunny meadow. The trail angles 
southeast across the meadow to a small pond. The man-made pond, used 
by cattle during the region's ranching days, is backed by some handsome 
boulders. 

Return the way you came until you reach the junction located 3/4 mile 
from the trailhead. Bear left at the forlc and enjoy this alternate trail as it 
descends into the canyon cut by Willow Creek, contours around an�
facing slope, and returns you to the trailhcad. 
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